D'ror! (Freedom!)

For Benjamin White on the occasion of his becoming Bar Mitzvah
Shabbat Behar - May 21, 2005 - Iyar 12, 5765
Music by Joan S. Gochberg
Words by John B. Eidenberg (Based on Leviticus, Chapter 25)

REFRAIN

F C F Bb F Dmi C7 F
U-kra- tem D' - ROR b - a-retz l' - chol yosh - vei - ha.

F C F Dmi C7 F
D' - ROR D' - ROR D' - ROR l' - chol yosh - vei - ha.

Verse 1

A Dmi A Dmi A7 Dmi
Pro-claim free-dom through - out the land, lis - ten to the sho - far blast____. Let
G C C7
all who live here un - der - stand the Ju-bi-lee has come at last.

REFRAIN

Verse 2

A Dmi A Dmi A7 Dmi
We once were slaves, but now we're free. Re-deemed by God's own hand____. We
G C C7
now pro-claim our lib - er - ty, O - bey - ing God's com - mand____.

REFRAIN

Verse 3

A7 Dmi A Dmi A7 Dmi
God made the earth and the sky a - bove And placed them in our care. Ha -
G C C7
shem re-deemed us in His love To heal the land and clean the air.

REFRAIN

Verse 4

A Dmi A7 Dmi
The land must have its sab - bath, too. Each sev - enth year it needs to rest. And
G C C7
af - ter for - ty - nine years pass, Then comes the Year of Ju - bi-lee.

REFRAIN
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